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Before Mr.Jusiicc Varsons, Chief Justice {Actimj),a)iil } [ i ’. Justice Ua)i<;tde.

1898.  ̂ T IT K A IIA M B IIA T  (orichnal I)EKENr.vNT8 Nos. 3 ~r>), A I'VEl l a n t s , v. G AiS"-

Sep{emhe)-2G. q a R A M  M ULCllAJSM ) CIlJJAll (ouiai nat, P i.a in tifiO , H esp on d b n t *

Hindu law—Jointfamilj/— —Father's liabUiin as sii.n'tij-—LiahHity o f  
his h'onsfor the dehtfor which ho iwi.v fttireiy.

Aucostrul pi'oporty in tlio lunuls oC ?oiis is lliilAo for a fidlier’tt clelit incm-rod 
(IS!» auroty.

R efehis ĵgk b j  F. (\  0 .  Beaman, Disfcricfc o£ Belg'aiiiu^
under scctloii 617 of the ('ivil Procedure Code (Act X I V  of 1882).

The plaintilT sued to rocover from the defeiidante lls . 388, the 
price of grain supplied to the lirst defendant, wlio was a Maho- 
iiicdan. The otlier defendants (ISTos. 2 — 5), who were Brahnnns, 
were tlio sons of the deceased surety of defendant N o. 1. The 
Subordinate Judge passed a decree awarding the claim. On 
appeal by defendants N(xs. 2 — 5 tlie Judge made a rcferoneo to 
the H igh Court in the following terms : —

“ This Is an uup(ii-t;ant (HiosLlon of Imv whiuh liiis lu'vcr yot boon doculcd l>y 
our lligli Court, oxoex)fc in one Oiirly oivsa to vlilcli I liiivo no luoiius of uocoHrf. 
Tliat fiuestiou Ls, AvlietUcr iiucestral prop.'rty ut ilio liamls uC st>u.s Is liable to a 
father’s ilebt uiciirrod us u surely V

‘•'In this easB the father, a Brahmin, sIochI siiri'l.y for a Mu'i.̂ aliui'ui.

“ Maync says (para. 270) ‘ Tlu'̂  sons avo not conipjllaljlo to pay suuii! due by
their fatlier.......for which iio Avas a surety (oxoept In tlui cas.'s boforo inon-
tloned).’ What thosu cases are, doi.s not very cdearly ai)p.*ar, unh'ss they aro In
tended to be iuchidod in tlic general principle of pious obli;';itlon. That, lunv-

r*

cTor, Legs till) whole question, Jagannath, who is not of higli iiullu)rity in tliis 
rrcsidency, denies that a son is not liabhs for the doltt of his father incurred as 
a sui’ety. Whence i,t might be inferred that efcvllor counuentatora had so affinn- 
cd. In a foot-note Mayne s ŷs ‘ As regards siu'etyship, tlie son’s liability lias 
been expressly affirmed—JLToô e/ujiK? y . Krishm ^̂ '̂ ; SiiarcmK^^^c v. Venkatm- 
manna -̂’K' The first caao is that to which I liavo onco rerern>d. Mofussll 
Courts aro not furnished with Bellasis’ I'eports. Ihit it must have been decided 
comparatively long ago and befove the law of this Presidency had been moulded 
by the minds of successive great Judges into its? present form. The latter case 
was decidcd hy Muttiisami Ayyav and Parker, JJ., and is a very inadeqnato 
authority. The jwint now in issue was conceded at their Lordships’ bar, and the

1 * Civil Uefercnce, No. 5 of 1898.
(I) (18M)Bel]asl3Report9, 5i. (2) (1888) 11 Mad., .'JT-'i. .
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issue to be Irlctl "was Hiulted to vhctlier that caso aviis inalutnin:il»lo uiuU'r tlu' 
Contract Act. It is suLmitted tliat tlic question iti titill oim'u to )>oinbay. 1 
may add that t] 1C jndgmoiit contalii« this passage: ‘ The docialoii of the Subor
dinate Judge rests on the ground that ancestral property Inherited by a son 
from ]iis father ought to bo ti-eated as assets .available for the puymont of tho 
father’s debts neither vicious nor immoral, and tliat tlio debt incurred by him 
as surety for the repayment of a loan is ’vvitliin the seopo of that obligatiou.'

“ Tho Smritis of Mann and Yajnavalkya,Brihaspati and the Mltikshai’a su]>- 
port ?lio decision, and that in Bbattaebarji’s Hindu Lsnv the decision is cited 
without disapproval or any comment. Sucli a suretyship may very well fall 
within the moaning o£ ‘ an idle promise ’ : vide Mandlik’s Hindu Jja'n', li!J. 
Briliaspati expressly mentions snrctysliip as not entailing any obligation on 
Bons. In the view of most early Hindu inoralists, Kuretysbip Avas consistently 
disapproved. Grady’s Hindu Law, 84,85, wlu'rc Gautama, 1 Dig-, ;>05, is quoted 
Avith approval ‘ So debts originating in surotysliip sballjiot involve sons.'

“ On the other side avo Mandlik’a Hindu Law, p. 103, ([noting Kaij'ayana, 
Strange’s Hindu Law, p- 001. In suretyship tho son is always liable subject to 
assets and without interest A\li»rc the undertaking Avas for pa '̂m^nt—M-i'iu 
Chap. 8, 160, 162 ; Yajnavalkya, 1 Dig., 217 ; Katyayanti, I Dig., 218, 255.

“ On principle I see no reason why a son should not b3 liable to p;iy his fatli !r'ji 
debt incurred as a surety. Tho criterion is not, I thuik, tho ad\*an<agc gained 
by the family, but tho sin incurred by the parent should he not fulfil his pro
mise. That sin in tho oyo of tho moralist is not much afFccted by questions of 
consideration. A man maj' Avith perfect propriety stand surety for a friend, 
and he is as much morally bound to discharge liis promise as he Avould be in 
laAV if it Avero supported by consideration.”

Narayan V. GokhaJc {amiciis niria‘) appeared for the nppcl- 
Lants (defendants Nos. 2 — 5) : -  He referred to jManu, Clini). M I T ,  
pi. 159 ;  Briliaspati, Chap. I X , pi. 40, 41 and 5 1 ;  (Jaiitaiua, 
Chap. II , pi. 4 1 ;  Mandl)lc''s Hindu Law, pp. 107, 108 and ^06 ; 
Colel)rooke^s Hindu Law, Vol. L, pp. 164— 17G; Stranj^e’ s Hindu 
Law, V ol. 1, pp. SCO, 301 ; Modchuml v. Kri^li ; Siiannnai/ya 
V. Venliah'amaniia^-K

Vasudeo G. BJiandarkar (nmicus cuficej appeared for the res
pondent (original plaintiff) :— In  Silarama^j/a v . reiiki/rani(m- 
na'̂  ̂ the present point was not really in dispute. BTooIchnid v. 
Krishia^^l givcB the old law as interpreted by tho SLastiis, iSeo 
W est and Blihlcr, p. 1239. Tlio Mitdksluira does not lay down 
that the son’ s liability is limited to a particular kind of surety-
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1808. fillip ol‘ Ills fatlicr. '.riic liability iis a surciy U not included 
among the debts which arc olasscil a?5 inimoral or illegal. Both 
the Mituksliara uud tlu> M ayukha make no distinction in tho 
nature ol! the debt i'or which tlia sons are held liable. The text 
of Brihaspati also states tho rule gonerally, bnb Jagannath in 
his coniuioiitary maktis tho distinction— (Jolulirooke’s Digest, 
p. 110. (lautauia also gives the text generally without any 
restriction as to liubility. •

Pausons, 0 .  .T. (A ctinc) :— Tiie District Judge has referred 
the following point oE IIin<lu law for the decision of this Court, 
viz., whether ance.stnd property in tho hands of sons is liable for 
a lather’ s debt incurred as a .surety. To that ])oiat we must add, 
to meet tho facts of tho case, the following words “  for the 
repayment of grain lent, ” and wo think that if tho District Judge 
had noticed these facts, he would not have thought it necessary to 
make this refcrouee, sinco upon it all -the authorities agree and 
the conllict supposed to exist by the District Judge refers to a 
different kind of surety.

The general principle c>f J'higlish law, of course, is that tho 
deatli of a surety jIo c .s  not alioct his liability in respect of past 
transactions. \Vhatevor liability had actually attached to the 
surety at the time of his death m ay bo enforced against his 
representative.

Hindu law, however^ recognizes four kinds of sureties: 1, for 
appcarance ; 2 for honesty; 3, for paying a sum len t; and4- for 
delivery of tho debtors' effects. In  respect of the two former 
kinds, sons may not bo responsible, but in the last two they arc 
expressly declared to be liable. In  the LaAvs of Manu (I quote 
this and succeeding authorities from M ax Midler’s Sacred Books 
of the East) at section 159 it is said that the son shall not ho 
obliged to pay money due by a surety, but at section 160 it is 
explained that this rule applies to tho case of a surety for ap
pearance only : and that if a surety for payment shall die, the 
Judge may compel even his heirs to discharge the debt. 13rihas- 
pati in section 40 mentions the four classes of sureties and in 
section *11 says : I f  the debtors fall in their engagements, tho
two first (the sureties thenxselves, but not their sons) must pay
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the sum lent at the appointed tim e; botli the two last (sureties),
and in default of them their sons (arc liable for tlic debt), Avlien Tukakam.
the debtors break their promise (to pay tlio debt).’ '' Gantamft_,
section '11, repeats M ann, section 159, but the note is to tlio CJANc.iiuM.

effcet that Taking into account the parallel passages of Mann
and Yajnavalkya, Haradatta very properly restricts this rule to ii
bail for the personal appearance of an offender.^^ In  Colebrooke^s
Hini^u Law, V ol. 1, at page 1C4, the authorities on the .subject of
sureties M'ill be found set out at length, and the liability of the
sons in the case of suretyship for repayment of a debt is aflirnied
by Brihaspati (112), Yajnavalkya (144 and 152), (to which the
note adds the Dipacalica and tlie author of the Mitaksliara),
Mann (151), Katyayana (153 and 158), Y y a sa  (157), and Smriti 
cited in tho Mitakshara (159). The same authorities arc quoted 
in Mandlik’s H indu LaAV at pages 107, 108 and 206.

There is also a judicial decision which affirms the son’s liability.
In  MoolcJiund v. KrisJinâ '̂̂  the Court of Sadar Divtini Adiilat 
concurred in th e . opinion of the Shj'istri to tlie effect that by 
Hindu law a sou is always liable to fulfil the surety engage
ment of his deceased father to repay money as regards the amouut 
of principal, and if  a special agreement be made for interest, 
then ho is also liable for iaterest.

W o, therefore, answer tlie'question iu the affirmative.

Rakade, J. :— The question of Hindu law referred for the de
cision of this Court is “ whether ancestral property in the hands 
of sons is liable for tho debts of the father incurred by him as a 
surety.’  ̂ Both sides of the question were ably set before ua in 
the learned arguments of M r. Gokhale and Mr. Bhandarkar, and 
a careful consideration of the original texts and comraentarlcs 
fully satisfies us that only one answer is possible to the question, 
and that answer must be in the affirraativ-o.

The apparent conflict of authorities noticed by the District 
Judge in his observations in submitting this reference is obvious
ly  due to a misapprehension of tho real nature of those texts and 
coTnmei.taries. They do not form, and were not intended to be

(1) (1844) 2 BoHasis’ Reports, 51.



ISOS. m'(‘ j '̂ularly promuli'-atcil eoilo oi' laws, every part of wliicli has
TuiaiiA.M- to It'.; (‘iin^fully oorrtilaiod to oilior parts, They are rather of the

naf.tii'ti of ('Npositions of ilu> iheory of tlu; hiw, and collections of 
(Jan’oaiiam. rt'(‘(i.L;ni/.i’il custnuis and ap])rovi.Ml usagcH. AVIk'u any particular 

(pii'siiitii has t.o 1)0 <Mnsi(l<M‘0(l, the nioi’fj gent'ral exposition has 
to h(> controllt'd b y  iht! maxims lai«l down in the pnrtieular chap- 
ti'r or t’Uapters which specially treat <if that matter, and the 
dctlcit'ueioH of one text'snpi)1i(!d l>y reference to other texts,, and 
authoi’lLi(‘s. I’ or instance, when the toxts  ̂ spealc o f the w^eakness, 
incapa^ciiy, and d('pendi.!nc(^ o f Hindu M'onien, the j^eneral expo- 
siti(ms must 1»'‘. (inalilleil ]>y the particular ])ositions laid down 
in respect of the w'idow^s estate, or woman’s power over her 
fi’/'idl/mi, 0!' the <lauglitf“v’ s or sister’s right of succession, found 
in the same or other works .specially devoted to these subjects. 
All ex:press particular text occurring in its jn'opcr place limits 
nn'i'ii i;vncral statements of the principles made in other placcs. 
1'his is a rule of interpretation which is often found necessary 
uveii in more regularly constituted codes of law, but it is specially 
oliligatory in the interpretation of ancient Hindu law books. 
With tins clue in band, the doubts and contlict noticed by the 
District Judge are easily removed or reconciled. Mr. Mayno, 
]>ara. 27'), nuotes apparently from Dayabhaga the general posi
tion that “ sons are not coinpcllable to pay sums duo Tiy their 
father for spirituous li(pi<)r, for losses at play, for promises made 
without consideration, or under the influence of lust or wrath, 
or sums for  wJiicJi the father 2vas a surety, or for a fmc or toll.’ ’ 
This is, however, obviously a general exposition intended to set 
fortli the limitations upon the son’s liability to pay his father’s 
d'djts. Occurring in the context where it stands, it simply suggests 
that surety obligations recklessly incurred stand in tlie same cate
gory with othei* extravagant or immoral acts of the father which 
ontail no liability on the sons. These propositions occur in the 
chapter on the recovery of debts. It would not be safe, however, 
to infer from such texts occurring in such a place that the words 
above italieiscd are to be literally understood. They are con
trolled by the particular maxims laid down in the special chapter 
on surety obligations. The texts relating to this special subject 
arc referred to by jSIr. ]\Iaync in the foot-note to the same para.

4{,h 'i'HK INIHAN LkW  BKPORTS. [VOL. XXIII.
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It is not necessary to set them out here atleugtli. It will be 
sufficient to state that Brihaspati recognizes foar different chisses 
of sureties: (1) sureties for appearance, (2) sureties for honesty,. 
(3) sureties for payment of money lent, (4-) and sureties for 
delivery of goods. The obligation of the lirst two kinds of 
sureties is limited to themselves personall}', and does not bind 
their sons ; but the obligation incurred by the last two kinds of 
sureties binds them, and their sons also after their death. The 
commentary of Eatnakar on this text expressly states that tlic sons 
shall be compelled to pay debts incurred by their father under 
the last two classes of surety obligations. The texts of Narad and•/ O

Yajnavalkya recognize three classes of surety obligations oidy— 
those for appearance, those for honesty, and thoso for payment. 
Narad does not set forth the sou’s obligation in this place, but the 
yajnavalk5’-a text is rjuite as explicit as that of liriliaspati. The 
sureties of the first two classes jnust pay the debt, niid not their 
sons, but the sons of the last kind of suret}' may bo compelled to 
pay their father’s debt incurred by him as surety. Katyayaiia 
refers to the same kind of surety when he ]a3̂ s down that the 
grandson of such a surety need on no account pay the debt, but 
the son must make it good without interest. The text of Vj'asa 
makes the same distinction between the son and gratndson’s liabili- 
lities for such suretyship. ] Îanû s texts on the subject clearly 
•tlistinguish between sureties for appearanco or good behaviour, 
and sureties for payment. The son shall not, according to ]\Ianu, 
in general be compelled to pay money due for suretyship, oi; idly 
promised to musicians and actresscs, or lost at play, or due 
for spirituous liquors, or for tolls or fines. The general words 

money due for suretyship ” used in the text are expressly stated 
by the commentator Kulluka to refer only to sureties for appear
ance and good behaviour, but as regards a surety for payinent, it 
is enjoined that the Judge may compel even his lieirs to discharge 
tho debt. [Even as regards the first two classes of sureties, 
i f  they have derived any advantage^ or received a pledge, their 
heirs may be compelled to pay the debt. The commentator 
Haradatta explains a similar text of Gautama by aftlru)ing the 
same distinction. This ex-p6sition of the authorities removes all 
■apparent conflict, and the Pa,nd:i;ts, vdiose advice was sought by the j
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latt̂  ?U(lar IHvani Atlalut in the case of Moolchnnd v. Krhuhâ '̂ \ 
must liiiv<‘ Imsoil ilicir (tpiuion on thoso sanio texts, tliongli there 
is no oxprt'ss lucuUuii oT tlu: texts in the jndgiueiit. The more 
(̂Mioval texts which class siirt'tyship ohlin'atioii with reckless and 

immoral Uchts tlu^rcroro, he (lUulifK'd l»y tlic particular toxts
(juofcod ahovc, and when so explaiuod, it hccoiiies clear that tlioy 
refer to jmrticulur classcs ol' siiraticH which do not inchulo siiroties 
foi: payment of dohis, in res}^ect of which last class, nnlosi? tho 
dehts can ho shown to have hcen iiicnrred for immoral or illegal 
purposes, the sons are liahle to diHchurjjfo their fathcr’.s debts.

Onlci' nci'ordhighj.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1808. 
Octohar o.

Jfefore Mr. Justice Fartons, Cln<̂ f Justice (Jctinff), J /k  Juatk'« .Eamda
(ijû  ]\rr. Justice FxtUon.

A (Wii'b), Pktu'ionbr, v . B (FIi:sbani>), REBroNDENT.*
JHvorcp.— Uu»hand and irife—Indian Divorcc Act (rr(/1800), S ccb . 17 a«(i 

20— Decree for nuUit  ̂ of marriage—Covjinnaiion hy tJieJligh Court— 
Time of confirfiiation—Practice—Froccdtire,

Under tlio Indian Divorce Act (IV of 1BG9) n decree for nullify of aiftrriage 
made l>y a District C’ourt cannot bo confirmcil l)y tho High Court before tlia 
expirntion of six montliB from the protiomieing tliovoof.

llÊ ERÊ ’CE by W. H. Crowe, District Judge of Poona, sub
mitting decree for confirmation: see section of the Indian 
DiW-ce Act (IV of 18G0).

Suit for declaration of nullity of marriaije on the ft-round of 
impotence.

The respondent did not defend the suit.
The Judge passed a decree for the petitioner, subject to con

firmation by the High Court under section 20 of Act IV  o£ 
18ft9.

lom des, Marzhan o z / i a p p e a r e d  for the peti
tioner, and tkpplied for immediate confirmation of the dccrec.

\ • Civil Keference, Ko. 7 of 1808.


